
Curriculum: Winter 2018-2019 
 

Little Champions Black Belt Club 
 
Combination: Front Kick 
 
Month 1: 
Start with left leg in front and hands up by chin (left guarding block) 
Hop forward left front punch / right reverse punch / left stationary front kick / right back leg front kick / right foot to foot front kick 
 
Month 2: 
Start with right leg in front and hands up by chin (right guarding block) 
Hop forward right front punch / left reverse punch / right stationary front kick / left back leg front kick / left foot to foot front kick 

 

 
Self-Defense: Breakfall 
 
Month1: Breakfall 
Drop bottom to the ground, roll back then arms out, hit the ground to stop body. Keep head off the ground 
 
Month 2: Headlock to Breakfall 
Start in side headlock (Face same direction as opponent) 
Fall to take down opponent, fall into breakfall for safety 
 

Nunchucks: Through the legs 
 
Month 1:  
Start with nunchucks in front, sitting stance 
Fold to right shoulder. Pass nunchucks between legs from front to back, grab with left hand at back. Continue for a total of 3 passes. As 3rd pass 
is caught by left hand, bring forward to bounce off left thigh, then pass through legs from back to front for 3 passes.  As 3rd pass is caught by 
right hand, two upward circles, then catch behind right shoulder 
 
Month 2:  
Start with nunchucks as end of month 1, folded behind right shoulder 
Fold to left shoulder. Pass nunchucks between legs from front to back, grab with right hand at back. Continue for a total of 3 passes. As 3rd pass 
is caught by right hand, bring forward to bounce off right thigh, then pass through legs from back to front for 3 passes.  As 3rd pass is caught by 
left hand, two upward circles, then catch behind left shoulder. Finish by catching in front, gather to right hand, bow, YES I CAN 

 
Grappling: 
 
Month 1: Scissor sweep  
Start in closed guard  
One hand secure lapel, other hand secure elbow. Partner lifts one leg. Student turns onto his side pushing hips out and keeping leg on top of 
partner’s knee that is lifted. After turning fully onto your side, place shin right across the belt line. Pull partners weight forward and make a scissor 

action with legs. To continue into Mount, continue the scissor action and pull yourself into the mount.  
 
Month 2: Leg Roll-Over 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Curriculum: Winter 2018-2019 
 

Little Champions Black Belt Club 
 
 
Form: Travelling Star Block Set (No Punches) 
Start in ready position “TRAVELLING STAR BLOCK SET SIR / MA’AM”  
 
Month 1: (Left Side) 
1. Step forward, UP block, l-stance  
2. Using front leg, step out into walking stance 
3. Step forward, IN block, l-stance  
4. Using front leg, step out into walking stance  
5. Step forward, OUT block, l-stance  
6. Using front leg, step out into walking stance  
7. Step forward, DOWN block, l-stance 
8. Using front leg, step out into walking stance  
9. Step forward, PUSH down, l-stance 
10. Using front leg, step out into walking stance 

 
Month 2: (Right Side) 
1. Step forward, UP block, l-stance  
2. Using front leg, step out into walking stance 
3. Step forward, IN block, l-stance  
4. Using front leg, step out into walking stance  
5. Step forward, OUT block, l-stance  
6. Using front leg, step out into walking stance  
7. Step forward, DOWN block, l-stance 
8. Using front leg, step out into walking stance  
9. Step forward, PUSH down, l-stance 
10. Using front leg, step out into walking stance 
 


